I would like to introduce myself, Ryan Patrick, as the new Head Telluride Boys Varsity
Basketball Coach. Along with being the head coach, I am also an English Language Arts Teacher
at Telluride High School. Some of you might remember me as the Middle School Boys and Girls
Basketball Coach from four years ago and being a former para in the school district. I am so
happy to be back in the Telluride community and looking forward to this new adventure. I will
bring integrity and goal setting to my student-athletes both on and off the court, and in the
classroom.
There will be an informational meeting for any high school boy that is interested in playing
basketball on Wednesday, September 5 in my classroom (RM 310) from 3:15-3:30. I have
already been in touch with the soccer coach, and he knows that those playing soccer will be late
to practice. Morning shoot arounds will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:15am to
8:00am and will begin September 10. Anyone who is serious about playing basketball this year
should be at EVERY shoot around unless they have a zero hour class. I look forward to forging
healthy, positive relationships with you and your sons.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Dear Miner Parents,
My name is Coach Bredlau and I will be coaching the Junior Varsity Boys Basketball team this
season. I am really looking forward to a fun-filled season where the guys will learn and improve
their skills. I would like to provide you with some information regarding myself, my approach
towards the game of basketball, and some values we will be working on this upcoming season.
A little background on myself. I am from Owen, Wisconsin and graduated with a K-12 Physical
Education/ Health Education teaching degree earned at Winona State University in Minnesota. I
have played basketball my entire life and I am looking forward to pass some of what I have
learned along the way to the players. I am very passionate about basketball and I like the
process of developing players. This season we will be working on teamwork, sportsmanship,
developing good work ethic, and fair play that will help create a positive, supportive
environment for all players.

